Curtis McDaniel
February 8, 1939 - December 29, 2016

Curtis McDaniel was born February 8, 1939 to Clarence Leonard McDaniel and Wilma
Huff McDaniel in Floyd County Virginia. He earned his living for many years in the
manufacturing industry. Most notably at Rusco window company, Corning Glass Works,
and Hollingsworth and Vose.
Curtis was a hard working, honest, and good man. He dearly loved his family and worked
hard to make sure they were taken care of. He enjoyed spending his time outside. He
hunted, shed, and gardened as much as he could.
On November 11, 1961 Curtis symbolized his dedication to God by water baptism. For
people who really knew him, there is no question that ful lling this dedication de ned him.
He was a spiritual man who loved his God. He loved taking care of God’s people.
He lived up to his dedication by serving the needs of those in the congregation around
him. He served in the congregations he attended as an elder for over 40 years. He loved
to teach others about God and to provide the support they needed in order to see them
grow in their own personal relationship with God. Curtis aided many of his friends and
family to learn about Jehovah and come to serve him faithfully.
Curtis is survived by his wife Jerry J. McDaniel. Two Daughters: Mrs Sonja Carter
(Anthony Carter) and Mrs Agatha Comley (Nicholas Comley). Two Step-sons: Mr. Gregg
James and Mr Rodney James. Four Sisters: Mary E. McDaniel, Trenda Conner (Curtis
Conner Sr.) , Peggy Fenwick (William Fenwick), Ruth Reese (Willie Reese Jr.): Two
sisters in law, Ruth McDaniel and Leila McDaniel. Six adored grandchildren and two
cherished great grandchildren. Many dearly loved nieces and nephews
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